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THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. I., FEBRUARY 11, 1899.

To-dny- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

NAME STOCK!
lAutho'iedlssu'd

Mtn.mtilt.
C tt.tvr Xr Ci

Sug.u,
Am Sue'rCn.As
Am5u(.a.p up
Ewa I'Unt'n Co
HamoaPlinCo
Haw'n Acr. Co
Haw'n Sue Co
Honomu Su Co
Honokaa S Co
Haiku SugarCo
kahultu Pl'n Cn1

Koloa SucrC(!
Klpatiulu SllCo
Oahu Asut'ble
OahuS (p'ilup)j'i
Onomea Su Co i(
Ookalabl'nto
Otowalu Com'y
Pacific Su Mill
PalaPlant'nCo
Pepeekeo 5u Co
PlonetrMIII Co
Walluku Su Co
WalmanaloSCo
Wa mtaM Co
WalanaeCom'y

MiutlUncoui
Wilder S S Co
Inter- - Is S N Co
llaw'n Elec Co.
Hono. RT&LCo
Mutual Tele Co
MakahaCoff.As

Oahu
o d up

y&LCo
DonJs.

Haw Gov.6per c

iir.ftn jtz
Oahu Ry&L'do

&CmV DM Askd

fl.00j.00010.00o5l.000.000

4ln nrmifim n
750,000' 750,000 too llo

t.ooo.oooWooo t.ooo.ouo a 70! aSo
i75,oocJ 1,750 175,000
500,000 5,000 500,000 4K

i.ooo.ooojao.ooo i,4oo,oooi6?JV
300,000 3,000 300,000

l,oco,ooojto,ooa 1,000,000! 195 rt
$oo,ood 5,000 500,000; 051
5W,W 5.DOO 500,0001 J3J'
300,000! 3,000 300,00a 140
160,000! I,6oO l60,000

,8oo,oooi8 000 1,800,0 171

,000,00010,000 1,000,000
500,000 5,000 500,00a 99, tot
150,000 1,500 150,00c ?!-

500,000 5,000 5oo,oou S40
750,000 7,5001 750,00a a$ajj
750.000 7,500 750,000 ai$

1,15,00011,150 1, 1S5.00C JO 315
700.0001 7,000 700,00c 350

5,oorJ 1,520 151,000 180
115.000 1,130 125,00c
155,00a 1,550 155,00c

500.0001 5,000 500,00c
500,00o 5,000 5O0,Oirj t(0
950,OOU 1,150 915,000 187
100,?OOJ 9,000 SO.OOXJ

150,000)13,900) 139,000
g.oooj 90

31,000 310 31,000
1 , 500,000 1 5,000 1 , 500,000

,za

SALES REPORTED.
to Ea Plantation

IOC

90, 100

Mpetini: of Caraora Club this
ovpniog at 7:30 Tho merits ot
different cameras will bodisnusoed

Dollars

IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE

AJuratnoto alias Mnidn was
found guilty of rapo by the jury.
The victim was a Japanese womau
who died Willi under a doctor's
care within two days after the as
sault by tho prisoner and another
Jiipuneso who haB not been ap
pruhendfd. Judo Stanley sen-
tenced Aluratnoto to pay a fine of
850 and be imprisoned at hard
labor for the term of his natural
lifp.

Tin Jury trying Itoolie vs. Die
key, dainties for malicious prose-
cution, returned a unanimous ver-

dict for the dofondant.
Judge Stauloy partly heard and

continued for ono week the 8ouza
and Alapai divorce cases. Akona
vs. Dr. Ohong, divorce, was con-

tinued for publication of sum-
mon.

John Pae, guardian of Kcalolm-okalan- i,

a miuor, has filed his
third annual account, showing a
balance due the ward of 815a. 10
out of 8278 90 receipts.

m m

?InnKer of Walnnae,
Fred. Moror, head luna of

.Waiauuo plantation, lias been op
pointed mitnnvHr to succepdfDuvid
Center, who has resigned to take
tho mnungi'tupnt of tbe American
Suunr Co.'s plantation on Molo-kf.i- .

FOR OUR

w
We can make your old

AS AS NEW !

Enameling
Brazing

CUSTOMERS

wheel
GOOD

Our new nlant Is turning out
work unexcelled by any fac-

tors'. Any color, plain or
striped. With or without
transfers

If you have a broken frame we can put In
a new bar at very little cost

Any minor repairs done on short notice !

EAKIN & WHITMAN,
Tel. 746. TRIBUNE AGENTS.

"BE SURE YOU'RE RIGHT,

THEM GO AHEAD:

You are always right in
buying

"Bruno"
Mandolins
and...
Guitars.

On account of the excellent
finger board they are the best
instrument a beginner can
procure.

Cheapest. Why ? Because
they are the best.

All Hawaiian Songs can
be procured at our counter.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.,Ltd.

Progress Block,
CORNER FOKT AND HEKETANIA STREETS.

S'
.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

D. H. Kahaulelio is in town
again.

"A Money Order" at tho Or-phe-

tonight.
David Center camo from Molo-ka- i

in theLohua lmt night.
Tho transports will not get out

boloro Monday or Tmsday.
Chas Makee of Knpa arrived

in tbe Waialcalo this mo niug.
Doputy Mnruhnl H. 11. Hitch-

cock and family have relumed
from Molokai.

Hound trip to the Oregon on
Union Express Co.'s launch to-

morrow fifty cents. Seo New To-

day.
Tho band will play in Emm

Rqnure as al this afternoon and
on Makeo Islaud tomorrow at the
usual hour.

Tho seat plan of the Orphoum
can bo seen at the Honolulu Drug
Co., liiug street, where reserved
seatri may be purchased.

I. 11 Uurna and Mies llfssip
Afong will bs married Monday
evening. Only relativeswill be
present at tho ceremony.

John P. Lino, son of Joseph P.
Lino of Pahala, Hawaii, is in Ho-

nolulu on a two weeks vacation.
He cdnit'H down for his health.

Tho soldiers from the Souator
and Ohio was out for a march this
forenoon. Tho band wos at tho
head. It might bo montioued
hore that tho band of tho 22d In-
fantry is ouo of the best that hue
ovor visited Honolulu.

Tho friends of Miss A. Maud
Gould, of Auguota, Mnino, will be.
paiued to hear of her death this
morniug. Services ovor hor re-

mains will bo held at the Central
Union church nt i o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. The remains will
probably bo sent to Maine for
burial.

Sunday, February 12, will ho
observed by tho Young Men's
Christian Association and church
ovor tho world as a day of prayer
for colleges. luo raeotiug for
men at tho 1. M. C. A. will be on
this subject, the speaker will be
Mr. Hiram Bingham Jr. "A
World of Prayor" Boems a rather
novol subject but in many res
pects quite appropriate on this
occasion. All men are invited to
this meeting.
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PUIM'K CUPID lNJimEI).

Iwalanl Will II. Drip.tckfil
Herbert.

With Dr.
I

Tho nown cnnio by the Mauna
Loa yesterday that Prince Cupid,
who hits for sorno mouths pnBt
beon visiting in Konn, was injured
the other day. Ho was out chaB-in- p

cattlo with a gang of men nt
Eailua, when his horse Coll. Ho
was caught under the animal and,
iu the atrupglo to extricate himsolf,
was kicked twice in the stomach
and onco iu tho head.

J. F. Colburn Btatod this morn-
ing that tho injuries received by
Prince Cupid are not serious.
Howovor, his relatives havo deoin-e- d

it necessary to despatch the
Iwnlnni to Kailun this aftornoon
with Dr. Geo. Herbert, David Ka- -

wananakoa and J. I'. Colburn.

Ilulldlnsr Purinlt..
0. Hi Patzig has takon out a

permit to erect the Elite building,
three stories of stoifo and brick, at
Hotel street and Adams lane.

j. uuuoruirK uhb ootaiuea a
permit to erect a brick building of
two stories, makai side of Quoen
streot. It is tho 0. Drower &

Co., Ltd., building.
lroo Lui Tio has permission to

erect a two-bto- ry wooden etoro at
makai cornor of Kukui and Port
streets.

Thos. Gandall has received a
permit to build two cottages iuPort
streot, opposite tho residuueo of
Henry omith. .m m

Notxil Iluttlun I)hiI.
Berlin, Feb. 2. Tho Russian

ambassador hore, Count von Hos- -
n, at tho conclusion of

n conversation which ho had with
Emperor William at tho court
ball yestorday, was carried to his
homo in a critical condition suffer
ing from a paralytic stroke!

City of P.klni; Hull..
Tho shipping columns of tho

late San Francisco papers publish
tho departuro of tbo City of
Peking from Hongkong on Janu-
ary 2Gth. According to that, sho
will nut bo much late.

Coin an tho Transports.
Thero aro HOOO.OOO in tho

Senator and tho same amount iu
tho Ohio. This 'raonoy ia for the
pay of the soldiers in Manila and
also for the commissary stores,

EVERYTHING
HL

KNOWN IN MUSIC!

The New Music Store
of Wall, Nichols Co.
is Now Open !

New shipment of

STEINVVAY PIANOS.
VOSE & SON'S PIANOS.
KINGSBURY PIANOS,
REGIA MUSIC BOXES,
GRAPHAPHONES anJ
GRAMOPHONES.

New HfeorJj and Tune Sheets (or boe,

VISIT THU NEW MUSIC STOKIi OP

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

NOTICE !

W. O. UIVENS, the Hon! Estate
Agent, Iwik chunked Ids location
from 315 Fort streeUto the new quarters In

Mclnenry Block, opposite Bank of Hawaii.
'Phone 146.

The Bulletin classifies its ads. Re-
sult small advertisers get n square
deal.

&- -

Quick
Sales
and
Small
Profits

Squash, 3c per lb.
Cranberries, 15c "

P. J." VOELLER & CO.,

Fort nnd Hotel. Sts.
Telephone 6S0. I loo

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTAKY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

Olllcu: 203 Merchant street. Camp-
bell Block, rear of J. O. CarterVolllpe
P. O. Box 191.

EDMUND II. HA11T,

Notary Public and Typewriter
Comeyancer anJ Searcher of Records.

Ollleo Campbell's Block, Mo reliant St.
Next door to lliwllan Wine Co o;j-t- t

Notice.
Persons wUhlng to obtain board at

Makiwvao, Maul, can be vcconiinmlntod
nt Mil. II. II. HAIliirX'S

Tonus, $10 iwr wook. fifiS-fl-

ENAMBLING,
We make a specialty of fine enameling, either In plain black, colors, or

highly decorated finish.

Kodaks Repaired,
Also guns, typewriters, bicycles, and any article requiring skilled and
finished workmanship. All work guaranteed. Will call for ;fnd deliver.

3- -

1 PEARSON & HOBRON, Agts
312 FORT ST. Telephono 565.
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Fop AH '&
In selecting uitts

many points are to be considered:

First of all, where is the largest
and best' display to be seen ?

Second, the quality and prices ?

After you have convinced your-

self on these two points the rest
is easy.

Stock
We have on display the

largest and greatest variety of

CHOICE GOODS ever offered
in Honolulu. We knowour prices

are right, because we buy right
from the manufacturers, thereby
saving the percentage made by

the middle man.

and Best
When you come to our store

we feel it our duty to familial ize

you with the goods we carry, and

our time is yours.

Come and inspect our stock.

Goods are all marked in plain

figures. ,

Co.

CSe3g
49&

MALTESE
LACE

We have Large
Assortment this
intrinsically valua
ble article, which

selling
the most reasoria
ble figures.

W. JORDAN'S,
Sri) No. ST.

Gifts

Largest

Cheapest

Hollisier Drug

aN
of

we are at

B.
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